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Objective: Little attention has been paid to engagement in
mental health services among racially and ethnically diverse
youths who identify as a sexual minority, despite research
indicating that they face significant mental health disparities.
In this study, the authors assessed the service use experi-
ences of black and Hispanic lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB)
young adults to identify factors that promoted or hindered
their engagement.

Methods: Semistructured interviews with 38 young adults
regarding past and present experiences with mental health
services were analyzed thematically for perceived chal-
lenges to and support for engagement. Participants’ ser-
vice use histories were reviewed for significant interruptions in
services reported over the past year.

Results: Seventeen participants (45%) reported disengage-
ment despite continuing to need services. Factors that influ-
enced engagement were identified across four domains:
personal, social environment, accessibility, and provider

characteristics. Stigma related to sexual orientation and cultural
attitudes presented engagement barriers, whereas providers
who were knowledgeable about sexual-minority issues were
important engagement promoters. Additional barriers to en-
gagement were ambivalence about treatment efficacy, lack of
family support, and difficulty finding suitable and affordable
care. Peers who identified as a sexual minority helped partici-
pants locate LGB-affirming services. Rapport with providers
and health care autonomy assisted participants tomanage
barriers to engagement.

Conclusions: These findings offer insights about factors that
can influence engagement with treatment among black and
Hispanic LGB young adults. The findings reveal important
provider competencies and can inform interventions to
improve engagement and reduce mental health inequities
among these youths.
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Young adults between the ages of 18 and 25 are less likely to
engage in needed mental health treatment than any other
age group in the United States (1). Common barriers to mental
health service engagement during this developmental period
include lack of access to services and prohibitive cost (2, 3),
difficulties navigating the adult health care system (4, 5),
lower perceived need for treatment (3, 6), as well as social
and emotional factors such as stigma and mistrust (3, 5).
Young adults from black and Hispanic racial-ethnic groups
(7) and those who identify as lesbian, gay, and bisexual (LGB)
(8) have some of the lowest rates of mental health service
utilization because additional barriers related to culture
(9, 10) and providers’ lack of knowledge about their needs
(11, 12) further complicate their help-seeking experiences.

Even when LGB young adults from racial-ethnic minority
groups use mental health treatment, they may not receive
adequate care. LGB young adults are more likely to report
unmet need for services compared with heterosexuals

(13, 14). Unmet needs (15, 16) and premature discontinuation
of treatment (17, 18) are often related to perceived discrim-
ination because mental health professionals may lack the
necessary understanding of sexuality-based discrimination
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(19) and competencies for treatment of LGB young adults
(20, 21). Experiences of heterosexism and antigay attitudes
in health care settings are associated with nondisclosure of
sexual orientation to providers (22), which can further re-
duce the quality of care received by LGB young adults (23).
In addition, services designed to enhance engagement with
mental health treatment among black and Hispanic pop-
ulations are scarce (24) and are rarely adapted for young
adults (25). Individualized care has been linked to treatment
engagement among young adults who are difficult to engage
(26). However, when there is limited provider knowledge
and strategies for engaging black and Hispanic LGB young
adults in treatment, personalized care that incorporates
their cultural, developmental, and sexual-identity needs can
be challenging to obtain.

LGB young adults in the United States have a dispro-
portionate risk of experiencing mental illness (27, 28), spe-
cifically depression (8, 29), suicidal ideation and attempts
(30, 31), anxiety (14, 29), and substance use (8, 29). Experi-
ences of stigma and discrimination related to having more
than one minority status (29, 32), when combined with the
documented stressful developmental tasks of transitioning
to adulthood (13, 31), contribute to these outcomes. Mean-
while, receipt of inadequate services (13, 17, 18), lack of provider
knowledge about the needs of LGB young adults (19–21), and
lower rates of mental health service use (7, 8) lead to significant
disparities in mental health care.

This study was designed to address these gaps in knowledge
and uncover the ways in which black andHispanic LGB young
adults experienced engaging with mental health treatment to
identify and contextualize barriers to and facilitators of their
service use. Although quantitative studies of mental health
service use among LGB young adults have been conducted
(14, 33), this study homes in on a key missing voice in the
research: the point of view of LGB young adults. This ap-
proach has the potential for identifying novel targets for
intervention and providing rich detail to help interpret and
contextualize quantitative findings. Furthermore, this study
attends to the service use experiences of LGB young adults
specifically from black and Hispanic racial-ethnic groups, a
focus that is currently absent from the literature (18).

METHODS

Sample
The sample was drawn from a larger study examining both
ethnic identity andmental health service use in young adults
with one or more minority identities. The larger study was
conducted between November 2016 andMarch 2017 in New
York. This study involved a purposive sample of young
adults who were ages 18–25, identified as black-African
American or as Hispanic-Latinx and as a sexual minority
(including LGB), reported they had received mental health
services (i.e., assessment or treatment from a mental health
professional), and endorsed symptoms of mood or anxiety
disorders within the past year. In addition to ensuring that

participants had experiences consistent with the research
objectives, inclusion criteria confirmed that all participants
had expressed a need for treatment.

Recruitment
Participants were recruited through community-outreach
(i.e., fliers, e-mails, and social media posts) and venue-based
(i.e., schools, nonprofit organizations, and health care agencies)
methods in settings likely to have contact with young adults.
Fliers were also provided to respondents for distribution to
others who they thought would meet study criteria and be
interested. Potential participants who contacted the first au-
thor were given information about the study and screened for
eligibility either in person or by phone. Young adults were
eligible for the larger study if they were between ages 18 and
29, identified as a racial-ethnic minority, and had used mental
health services. They were excluded from participation if they
had used services only for neurodevelopmental disorders, if
they appeared actively psychotic or intoxicated at the time of
the interview, or if they could not communicate sufficiently to
consent or answer questions for any reason.

Interview Procedures
Informed consent was obtained in writing from all individ-
uals included in the study. Face-to-face interviews were
conducted by the first author, a licensed social worker
with extensive clinical and research experience. Inter-
views were audio recorded, with notes taken by the in-
terviewer throughout, and lasted from 30 to 60 minutes.
They were conducted at various sites that offered privacy
and were convenient to participants (e.g., private offices,
community-based agencies, university offices). Partici-
pants received $40 for their participation. The institutional
review board at Columbia University approved all study
protocols.

In this study, we used a semistructured interview pro-
tocol, the Service Assessment for Children and Adolescents
(SACA) (34), to capture lifetime, past-year, and current use
of mental health services. Open-ended questions based on
the SACA were used as prompts for the interview protocol.
Examples include the following: What were the reasons you
went to that service? What were the reasons you stopped
going? What was it like going to that service? Participants
were also asked to describe any challenges that affected
seeking help and to reflect on how their minority identities
affected treatment experiences. Along with participant de-
mographic characteristics, the Brief Symptom Inventory
(35) was used to measure severity of current psychiatric
symptoms. Written data (i.e., notes and measures) were
reviewed by participants at the end of each interview to
ensure accuracy.

Data Analysis
We transcribed interviews verbatim, and we coded tran-
scripts using an inductive coding approach, following
guidelines for thematic analysis described by Braun and
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Clarke (36). The first author and a trained research assistant
(L.L.) independently identified emergent codes related to
barriers to and facilitators of service engagement across all
interview transcripts. This process resulted in initial coding
categories such as “knowledge about services,” “treatment
will-won’t help,” and “family involvement.” Next, two co-
authors (D.C. and M.R.M.) who are experts in substantive
areas of the present research reviewed coders’ interpreta-
tions of the data and identified potential biases, unclear and
redundant codes, and discrepancies. Reliability in the initial
coding phase was achieved throughmultiple discussions and
refinement of the codes until consensus was reached be-
tween coders (37). After coding differences were resolved,
the first author identified themes that emerged in the in-
terviews on the basis of the incidence and prominence of
topics across participants. Participant responses that were
coded with these themes were extracted for further de-
scription. Last, themes were sorted into four distinct do-
mains. ATLAS.ti, version 7.1 (38), was used to track coding
notes, changes, categories, and frequencies of codes and
quotations.

Data from the SACA were used to characterize participants’
engagement with services in the past year. Participants who
reported no significant interruptions in their treatment since
initiating services, or between initiation and discharge when
they no longer needed treatment, were categorized as continu-
ous. Those who reported discontinuation of treatment despite a
continuation of need were categorized according to the num-
ber of treatment interruptions between initiation of services
and the time of interview.

RESULTS

Participants
Sixty-three percent (N=38) of the young adults from the
larger study met inclusion criteria for this study. Table 1
provides a summary of sample characteristics. Most partic-
ipants (N=26) reported lower incomes, with annual house-
hold incomes of less than $54,000, and several participants
(N=24) had symptom severity scores at the time of interview
that were greater than the average for adult psychiatric out-
patients. Table 2 presents information on participants’ treat-
ment engagement and a summary of all settings where they
reported having received mental health services. Most (84%;
N=32) received some services from a mental health pro-
fessional in the past 12 months, and 45% (N=17) reported
at least one major interruption in treatment despite con-
tinuing need.

Domains
Factors influencing treatment engagement that were robustly
represented in the interview data emerged across four do-
mains: personal (233 quotes from 30 participants), social en-
vironment (214 quotes from 30 participants), accessibility
(105 quotes from 29 participants), and provider charac-
teristics (204 quotes from 34 participants).

Personal Factors
Participants described personal beliefs and emotions that
influenced their engagement. Ambivalence about the need
for and efficacy of mental health treatment presented bar-
riers to service use. Most participants (N=29, 76%) said that
they had hesitated to initiate or had disengaged from ser-
vices because they did not believe treatment would help.
Participants related this behavior to not knowing what to
expect from treatment and to lacking insight about their own
mental health needs. They described believing that their
problems were not severe enough for treatment and that
they could handle their problems on their own, including by
using substances to manage symptoms. One participant de-
scribed ambivalent thoughts about treatment “not helping”
and how those thoughts interfered with consistently en-
gaging in treatment. He said, “Kid, teenager, adult, they al-
ways offered it tome, I’d just never go. I just personally knew
it wouldn’t help. It’s just talking to a random guy that probably,
at the end of the day, it’s not like you take the curse away or
something. I just felt stress every day. It’s not pleasant, but I
did it for so long that I was just used to it.”

Young adults in the study also described challenges to
engagement related to stigma (N=27, 71%), indicating that
they had delayed seeking or continuing with treatment

TABLE 1. Demographic characteristics of 38 black and Hispanic
LGB young adults who reported having received mental
health services

Characteristic N %

Age (M6SD) 22.161.8
18–21 12 32
22–23 16 42
24–25 10 26

Gender
Female 16 42
Male 22 58

Sexual orientation
Lesbian 13 34
Gay 15 40
Bisexual 10 26

Race-ethnicity
Black, non-Hispanic 21 55
Hispanic, any race 17 45

Household income
Low, lower middle 26 68
Middle, upper middle 12 32

Education
Some high school 8 21
High school graduate or

GED
22 58

Some college or college
graduate

8 21

Symptom severity (M6SD)a 1.46.7
GSI.1.32b 24 63

a Measured with the Global Severity Index (GSI) of the Brief Symptom In-
ventory (BSI). Possible scores range from 0 to 4, with higher scores in-
dicating greater severity.

b GSI score was higher than the average for adult psychiatric outpatients
(1.32) (35).
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because they felt shame about both their symptoms and their
LGB identity, which has been pathologized and linked to
mental illness. One participant explained, “It was hard to
admit that I needed to go because of my sexuality. Some nu-
ances might have to do with that part of my life, but that’s
not the reason why I’m going to get help.” Developing an
understanding of the interplay between symptoms and soci-
etal discrimination (i.e., heterosexism) assisted their engage-
mentwith treatment. As one participant described it, “When I
was more open with being queer and realizing that it’s con-
nected with these other mental health issues, I thought then
maybe that [treatment] is something that I should probably
pursue.”

Participants also discussed engagement as prompted by
feeling responsible for their own well-being (N=21, 55%). As
one participant expressed, “I knew that I was not really
doing too well. But I have to maintain employment and stuff,
so before I did anything stupid, I wanted to know that I had
exhausted all my options. I think that’s a responsibility for
myself.”Many participants related this decision to maturing.
As one explained, “When I was younger, I didn’t really care
for it. Now I can see where it helps me.” For others, seeking
treatment was associated with wanting to attain goals in life.
“I’m going back to college,” said one,“ and I don’t think
I would be in the situation I’m in right now if I didn’t stick
with the medication.”

Social Environment
Participants also described how their engagement in mental
health services was influenced by others in their social envi-
ronments. Young adult peers who were also LGB were signif-
icant facilitators of service use by helping participants to locate
identity-affirming providers (N=20, 53%). “Just knowing other
queer people,” one said, “you see there are resources every-
where and that made me feel more comfortable going.” Some
participants (N=14, 37%) reported that their family members
were helpful with accessing services and with providing
ongoing support to stay engaged. However, many (N=21,

55%) described family as discouraging their service use.
Cultural attitudes and religious beliefs held by family
members presented barriers to engagement. As one young
adult explained, “I’ve been told multiple times by my family
that mental health issues are an excuse and just talk to the
pastor. In our culture, we don’t believe in it.”

Relatives who had negative experiences with mental health
care were also described as having discouraged engagement.
One participant said of his mother, “She was medicated when
shewas younger. Shewould always respondwithwhat shewent
through, so that gave me a predetermined idea that mental
health treatment was bad.” Participants discussed the impor-
tance of autonomy in their help seeking when families seemed
unlikely to accept and be supportive of service use and, espe-
cially, when families held antigay attitudes and beliefs.
One participant discussed how transitioning to adulthood
and being able to access treatment independent of family
could facilitate engagement. She said, “Once I was 18 I got
to talk to my doctor in private, so my mom wouldn’t be in
the room, and I felt like I could finally tell somebody what
I was feeling and what I was going through.”

Accessibility Factors
Accessing services as a young adult brought several chal-
lenges to engagement. Participants said they had delayed
seeking or disengaged from services because they did not
know how to locate appropriate providers and navigate the
health care system on their own (N=19, 50%). As one
explained, “I had no clue so knowing different places that
you can go to get services or how the whole system works
would’ve been easier for me.” Lack of insurance was a bar-
rier, and finding low-cost providers promoted service use
among participants (N=23, 61%). However, they reported
drawbacks to low-cost providers. As one participant explained,
“Because they service so many people, it’s hard to get someone
to really sit down with you. It’s not like I have a regular doctor
that I go to . . . it’s a see ‘em when you can see ‘em kinda deal.
But I would say it’s better than not having anything.”

Competing responsibilities such as school or work (42%;
N=16) and a lack of transportation (N=12, 32%) were also
barriers to engagement for some participants, who said these
factors interfered with attending regular appointments with
providers.

Provider Characteristics
Participants discussed experiences with individual pro-
viders who influenced their engagement with services.
They said that providers who developed rapport and who
seemed genuinely invested in their treatment improved
their engagement (N=22, 58%). “He actually got to know
me and what happened to me, how I was feeling, and he
took the time to explain to me what I was taking and what
it’s for,” said one. Participants also identified the impor-
tance of providers being “nonjudgmental” and being
knowledgeable about the lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender
(LGBT) community (N=26, 68%), including a preference for

TABLE 2. Mental health service use patterns among 38 black
and Hispanic LGB young adults

Variable N %

Mental health visits: past year
0 6 16
1–24 14 37
$25 18 47

Treatment engagement: past year
Multiple interruptions 9 24
Single interruption 8 21
Continuous treatment 21 55

Service settings: lifetime
Faith-based counseling 5 13
Private practice 11 29
School-based 12 32
Emergency room 14 37
Inpatient or residential 17 45
Community mental health center 35 92
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providers who had marginalized identities. As one participant
explained, “The place where I get therapy now is very LGBT
friendly, but at the program that was just supposed to be for
youth, I was uncomfortable because they didn’t get that part of
my story there. . . . The doctor showed some very stereotypical
ideas.”

Speaking about how provider identity affected his en-
gagement, another participant said, “I feel Latinos are very
in tune with their culture, and it definitely did help to have a
person of color who understood what I was going through
culturally and that [LGB] experience. I feel like it should be
people that have dealt with it because it’s such a personal-
ized thing.”

Participants also discussed withholding information or
avoiding topics related to marginalized identities when
meeting with nonmarginalized identity providers. One said,
“I don’t talk about that part of my life with her. I can tell she
wouldn’t understand so I’m not gonna waste my time.”

DISCUSSION

Findings from this study build knowledge about experiences
among black and Hispanic LGB young adults with mental
health treatment engagement and have several implications
for services. It is important to note that having more than
one minority identity had a significant influence on en-
gagement for these young adults. Sexual identity–related
stigma and cultural attitudes presented engagement bar-
riers, whereas “LGB-friendly” and culturally competent pro-
viders were described as important for facilitating participants’
treatment engagement. These findings support previous stud-
ies linking provider behaviors that are LGB affirming (e.g.,
demonstrating knowledge, respect, and comfort with LGB
issues) (20, 39, 40) and culturally competent (e.g., self-
awareness, active attempts to understand and acquire skills
appropriate to patients’ worldviews) (39–41) with establishing
and sustaining therapeutic relationships among racially and
ethnically diverse LGB young people.

Provider behaviors that are culturally competent can es-
tablish rapport and build trusting relationships with these
young people and overcome emotional barriers related to
ambivalence and shame about the need for mental health
treatment. Providers can seek additional training and re-
sources such as those offered by the National LGBT Health
Education Center (42, 43) to develop these skills and to
become proficient at displaying them on first contact with
young adults to foster help seeking and to prevent disen-
gagement. Given the variety of service settings visited by
participants, displaying Pride flags and using patient forms
that contain inclusive language and ask about sexual identity
might act as important cues that disclosing sexual orienta-
tion and any related psychosocial information is welcomed
and encouraged (23). Study results also support research
indicating that concordance between provider and patient in
sexual orientation (17, 44), gender (45, 46), or racial-ethnic
background (47, 48) may be an important consideration for

increasing service utilization among black andHispanic LGB
populations. Matching young adults to a provider who has
a similar marginalized identity may be another useful
approach for improving engagement (47, 49).

Participants experienced interrupted treatment along
with many of the barriers to engagement common among
young adults in general, such as lower perceived need for
treatment (3, 5, 6) and structural barriers (e.g., cost, com-
plexities of health care systems) (2–5). In addition, many
lacked the support from family that could help themmanage
these barriers, which is unfortunately common among LGB
youths because of real or feared rejection from family (50).
This lack of support left them assuming greater responsibility
for their own mental health care and experiencing disengage-
ment because of a lack of information about when or how to
access needed services. The unique interplay of multiple mi-
nority identities in these youths’ experiences indicates
that a multilayered approach to engagement strategies is
needed. Outreach and psychoeducation should incorporate
developmentally and culturally targeted strategies to reach
black and Hispanic LGB youths and their families (25, 51),
such as mental health messaging that normalizes help seeking
and alignswith cultural values and faith traditions (9, 52), along
with education on the risks related to family rejection for LGB
youths (51).

Targeted outreach delivered in informal settings that are
already serving these populations (e.g., churches, commu-
nity centers) might improve the chances of seeking formal
mental health services (47, 53). One additional avenue for
social support that emerged to counter the lack of family
assistance was other supportive LGB peers. Peers were
credited with having mental health literacy and even helping
to locate culturally competent providers. Social media plat-
forms that connect young adults with their peers, such as
Instagram and YouTube, may be more effective than tradi-
tional methods for improving mental health literacy and
health system navigation for this age group (54, 55). Com-
munity mental health providers should consider having a
social media account and being listed by geographic location
in online directories that are LGB friendly (49) to reduce
barriers to finding LGB-competent care.

As is true in all research, our results had important lim-
itations to consider. First, information about participant
service use relied on self-report, without comparison to
clinical records, which may present inaccuracies because
of recall. Future research should consider service use and
engagement experiences across diagnostic categories to
examine the potential relationship between diagnosis and
engagement with services. Additionally, this study sam-
pled young adults in a large urban city with a culturally
diverse population. The significance of minority identity
statuses in service use experiences may differ from those
in suburban and rural places depending on demographic
makeup and representation. We also did not assess for pos-
sible unique barriers to treatment for substance use among
participants. Last, there are many free and low-cost mental
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health care providers where the study was conducted, as well
as providers who specifically serve the LGB population. This
accessibility may have contributed to greater ease of service
engagement for study participants. Despite these limita-
tions, this study contributes important perspectives from a
largely invisible population of young adults and adds to the
qualitative literature on engagement in mental health ser-
vices among black and Hispanic LGB youths. Findings can
inform survey development for quantitative studies, offer
contextual information needed to understand quantitative
results, and point to innovative approaches to improving en-
gagement in this population.

CONCLUSIONS

This study highlights the need for improved provider
knowledge and strategies for engaging young adults with
multiple minority identities in mental health treatment. The
challenges to seeking and maintaining care during the
transition to adulthood occur within a key period of devel-
opment and identity formation that can bemore complicated
for youths from multiple minority groups compared with
their same-age peers, which can contribute to mental health
disparities. More research is needed to understand how to
appropriately tailor services to engage young people from
minority groups, particularly when minority identities are
marginalized and prompt fears of discrimination.
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